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Appendices
Appendix A: Institutional Snapshot
Institutional Snapshot is available in the Resource Room.
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Appendix B: Acronyms Used in the Self-Study
AACSB International   Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business 
AAC&U   Association of American Colleges and Universities
AAC   Academic Advising Council
ABET   formerly the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology
ACCS   Academic Counseling and Career Services
ACE   American Council on Education
AASCU   American Association of State Colleges and Universities
AHEC   Northeast Indiana Area Health Education Center
ALI   Academic Libraries of Indiana
APA   American Psychological Association
APICS   Association for Operations Management (Advancing Productivity, Innovation, and Competitive Success)
AMTA   formerly NAMT — American Music Therapy Association 
ASAP!   Academic Student Achievement Program 
ASPPA   American Society of Pension Professionals and Actuaries
BCC   Black Collegian Caucus 
BEST   Business Enterprise Systems and Technology institute 
B.F.A.   Bachelor of Fine Arts
B.G.S.   Bachelor of General Studies
CAAHEP   Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Programs 
CAAP   Collegiate Assessment of Academic Proficiency
CAC   Community Advisory Council
CAC of ABET   Computing Accreditation Commission 
CANI   Community Action of Northeast Indiana
CASA   Center for Academic Support and Advancement 
CASTL   Carnegie Academy for the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning 
CATV   College Access Television
CBE   Center of Excellence for the Built Environment
CELT   Center for Enhancement of Learning and Teaching 
CFS   Department of Consumer and Family Sciences 
CGS   Council of Graduate Schools
CI   Critical Inquiry 
CIC   Committee on Institutional Cooperation
CIID   Center for Industrial Innovation and Design
CMS   course management system 
COQ   “Conversation on Quality” 
CRI   Community Research Institute 
CTL   Core Transfer Library
CUPA   College and University Personnel Association
CWRA   The Center for Women & Returning Adults
dASEL   disAbled Students Excelling in Leadership
DCS   Division of Continuing Studies
DDS   Document Delivery System
DECCO   Distance Education Coordinating Committee 
DSBMS   Richard T. Doermer School of Business and Management Sciences 
EADA   Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act
EBRI   Employee Benefit Research Institute
ECWCA   East Central Writing Centers Association 
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EHS   environmental health and safety laws
EREN   Equal Rights Education Network 
ETCS   College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science
FACET   Indiana University’s Faculty Colloquium on Excellence in Teaching
FAME   Foundation for Art and Music in Elementary Education
FAR   Faculty Athletic Representative
FERPA   Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act
FFEL   Federal Family Education Loan Program
FIPSE   Fund for the Improvement of Postsecondary Education
FWACB   Fort Wayne Area Community Band
FWCC   Fort Wayne Children’s Choir
FWHEC   Fort Wayne Higher Education Consortium
FYE   First-Year Experience
HEOA   Higher Education Opportunity Act
HERI   Higher Education Research Institute
HIPAA   Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
HLC   Higher Learning Commission
HTM    Hospitality and Tourism Management 
ICC   Indiana Campus Compact
ICESE   IPFW Center of Excellence in Systems Engineering
ICHE   Indiana Commission for Higher Education
IEW   International Education Week
IHIF   Indiana Health Industry Forum
IIED   Indiana Initiative for Economic Development 
INCOLSA   Indiana Cooperative Library Service Authority
INDOT   Indiana Department of Transportation
IPEDS   Integrated Postsecondary Education Data System
IPFW   Indiana University–Purdue University Fort Wayne
IR   Institutional Research
IRB   Purdue University’s Institutional Review Board
ISO   International Student Organization 
ISP   Integrated Safety Plan
ISS   International Student Services
ITCO   Instructional Technology Coordinating Subcommittee 
ITS   Information Technology Services
JLD   Job Location and Development
JRCERT   Joint Review Committee on Education in Radiologic Technology 
JSS   Japanese Saturday School
LEAD   Leading Educational Application and Design
LEAP   Association of American Colleges and Universities’ Liberal Education and America’s Promise
MAC   Mastodon Advising Center
MAP   Mastodon Academic Performance Center
mDON   mastodon Digital Object Network
NACDA   National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics
NASM   National Association of Schools of Music
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NASPAA   National Association of Schools of Public Administration and Affairs 
NAST   National Association of Schools of Theatre
NCATE   National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education 
NEIGBC   Northeast Indiana Green Build Coalition
NICE   Northeastern Indiana Career Employment
NIIC   Northeast Indiana Innovation Center 
NISTEM   Northeast Indiana Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math
NLNAC   National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission 
NSSE   National Survey of Students Engagement
NSBE   National Society of Black Engineers 
OAA   Office of Academic Affairs
OACS   Office of Academic Internships, Cooperative Education, and Service Learning
ODMA   Office of Diversity and Multicultural Affairs
OGS   Office of Graduate Studies
ORES   Office of Research and External Support 
OSHA   Occupational Safety & Health Administration
PCI PA-DSS   Payment Card Industry Payment Application-Data Security Standard
PRF   Purdue Research Foundation
QM   Quality Matters™
REM   Radiological and Environmental Management
SBDC   Small Business Development Center 
SCAN   Stop Child Abuse and Neglect 
SI   Supplemental Instruction
SOAR   Student Orientation, Advising, and Registration
SPARC   Strategic Planning and Review Committee
SSD   Services for Students with Disabilities
SSI   Noel-Levitz Student Satisfaction Inventory 
STARS   Starting, Transferring, and Returning Students Orientation
STEP   Student Technology Education Program
TAC of ABET Inc.   Technology Accreditation Commission 
TOpS   “Talent Opportunity Success 2015”
UNAS   United Native American Students 
UPAF   Unity Performing Arts Foundation Inc.
URC   University Relations and Communications
VCAP   Vice Chancellor Assessment Project
VPA   College of Visual and Performing Arts
VSA   Voluntary System of Accountability
WTC   Wireless Technology Center
